Senior Executives Institute
Class VIII

Alaska
  Jack Wilbur
  *Design Alaska*

California
  Dennis McConnell
  *Nolte Associates*

Florida
  Herschel Conner
  *H.W. Lochner, Inc.*
  
  Billy Hattaway
  *Baskerville-Donavan, Inc.*

Kansas
  Kenzil Lynn
  *Bucher, Willis & Ratliff Corporation*

Maine
  Pam Hetherly
  *Guertin Elkerton & Associates*

Maryland
  Clyde Wilbur
  *Greeley and Hansen, LLC*

Massachusetts
  Muriel Robinette
  *Haley & Aldrich, Inc.*
  
  Sylvia Wheeler
  *Haley & Aldrich, Inc.*
Michigan
   Jay Shah
   *Spalding, DeDecker Associates, Inc.*

New Hampshire
   Raymond Korber
   *SEA Consultants, Inc.*

New York
   Paul Wilke
   *C&S Engineers*

North Dakota
   Rick Ennen
   *Kadramas Lee & Jackson, Inc.*

Oregon
   Gaafar H. Gaafar
   *KPFF Consulting Engineers*

Pennsylvania
   Chris McCue
   *Borton Lawson Engineering*

   Nick DeRose
   *Langan Engineering and Environmental*

Tennessee
   Kenneth Diehl
   *Smith Seckman Reid*

Texas
   Terry Bilderback
   *Parkhill Smith & Cooper*

Washington
   Jeff Peacock
   *Parametrix, Inc.*

West Virginia
   Thomas Neyer
   *H.W. Lochner, Inc.*